
ALMOSTCOMPLETE

Y. M. C. A. Convention
Near the End.

VERY SUCCESSFUL MEETING.

Election of Trustees and State
Committeemen.

EXCELLENT PROGRAMME TO-DAY

A Young Criminal With a Record.
Van L.Eastland's Estate Val-

ued at $30,000.

Oakland.— The fourth day's session of
the louiteentb. annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
California proved to be the greatest one of
all, not only from an athlet c standpoint,
but from a business one as well, and this
last notwithstanding the fact thai the con-
vention adjourned at noon, aud together
withevery other Y. M. C. A. man in town
the delegates repaired to the Rel anc- oval
ia Alarned;1, where the great athletic
names, an account of which may be found
inanother column, were in progress

The most important business transacted
consisted in the naming of the next con-
vention city, the election of State associa-
tion trustees ana of the State committee,
and the recommendations for the coming
year by a special committee.

Yesterday's session was besun as usual
with appropriate devotional exercises,
after which Key. Dr.E. S. Chapman con-
ducted a Bible study on the subject dis-
cussed on Friday, "The Holy Suirit."
Then was taken up the important matter
of the hearing of the report of a special
committee on the report of the old Stats
committee.

This report contains the kernel, so to
speak, of the entire convention, inasmuch
as it outlines the course which the State
association will pursue during the year.
Many recommendations were made in re-
gard to the character of the work to be
done, and as to how itshould bo Cone, and
among other things it was recommended
that State Secretary .John L. Spears be
continued as such because of bis efficient
services, and that he be given an assistant
to take charge of the office work, and to
this end it was suggested that $4000 be
raised Immediately. The work of College
Secretary Harry liillara was highly com-
mended, and in conclusion the committee
recommended the election of the following
gentlemen as trustees and State commit-
teemen, whereupon the delegates unani-
mously elected them:

Oakland
—

I). Edward Collins. George T.
Hawley.

San Francisco— K. J. McCoy, Georce W.Gibbs, Bolia V. Wat:.
Monteiey

—
1) .jack*.

Napa-S. E.HoSUe-u.
Los Ancele<~F. M.Potter.
hau Jose— H. Babb.
San Diego—G. W. Marston.BerKeley—Professor E. K. Browu.
H. J. McCoy of San Francisco was elected

corresponding member of the international
Committee,

For members of the State committee for the
ensuing year:

Oakland
—

D. Edward Collins, George T.liawley,A.J. lialston.
Sail Francisco— J. Valentine, S. J. Tru-

man, linlla V. Watt. J. J. Puster, C. N.Crii-
tendei), H. McCoy.

Sacramento— Charles M.Campbell.
Mouterey— David .lacks.
San Jose

—
F.H. Babb aud G. C. Meeker.Campbells— Dr. G. N. Cooper.

\u25a0 ;ui[;iCruz—C. M. Collius.'
>/Favddeu;i— D. Giilbraiili.

Pomona— C. U.Baldwin.
lieillaniis— Mr. Fowler.
Los Aneeles— F. T.Keudge, F. M. Porter.
San Diego— George W. Marston, W. E. How-aid aua Giles Kellogg.
Stocklon— George Fuislifortn.
Napa— L.J. Norton.
SianrorU University—E.E. Brown.
Jllverside— Judge John Crows.
Ventura ana Eureka to be filled.
The good work which the Los Angeles

delegates have done during the past four
days was shown when Los Angeles was
chosen without a murmur as the scene of
the next State convention.

At11 o'clock D. Edward Collins, chair-man of the old State committee, gave avery interesting talk on "The Jielation ofthe State Commit. to th« Local Associa-
tions. City and College.' When Mr. Col-
lins had concluded tie delegates took part
in a general discus.-ion ou the outlook for
the coming year. Then the delegates par-
took of a charming collation, served by
the Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Presbyte-
rian Church, after which everybody tookflight for the Reliance oval, there to wit-ness the temporary subordination of in-
tellectuality to physical strength, pluck
and endurance.

Last night witnessed the most elaborate
and interesting address of the convention.Itwas illustrated by lantern slide?, andwas delivered by L. Wilbur Messer, gen-

'
eral secretary of the Chicago association
his subject Deing, "Our Jubilee Year— j
Practical Indorsement of the Association-or Monuments at Work for Young Men."
The speaker was rewarded for his effortby much genuine and hearty applause.

The programme for the last day of theconvention, when all the farewells mustbe said, 13 as follows:
ICOBSJIXG.

9 to 10:30-Fellowship meeting, association build-in?, conducted by Cnarles N. (rlitenden, the
10:30— Services Inthe various churches.

AFTERNOON.
3:oo— Open-air service.
4:oo— Krangeilstic mast-meetlDs of men Inasso-ciation bul.dioi;, conducted by Charles M.Crlttenden.
4:00

—
Meeting for women.

4 :00—Jleetlligfor boys.

EVENING.
7MO—Union meeting at Mills Tabernacle

vertnre, "Kgmont" Beethoven\u25a0orchestra Pint Congregational Cnurch.
Singing. led by A. M. i.euhain
Paraphrase, "Melodle in 1-" Rubinstein

Orchestra.
Prayer.
Addresg. kYounjt Men and To-morrow"

Itev. Kobert. F. Coj-le. H.D., pastor "iir'st
Presbyterian C'burcu, Oakland.

Farewell exercises.
Mireil march, "Joan of Arc" Gouoocl

TwUgibut Hardened.

\V. C. Campbell is only 20 years of ace
and at a casual glance one would not sup-
pose him to be an object of any particular
interest to the police. So neatly does he
dress that be would be profitable as a
(1-iMiiot's advert semen and added to all
this lie sports a stiver-handled cane and
tan shoes with pointed toes. But these
very shoes have got him into his new
trouble, for he was arrested yesterday on
the complaint of Mr. Sam*on, a Broadway
shoe-dealer, who swore tliat th» young
man had stolen the identical shoes from
his store last Monday.

According to the ehoeman's story the j
theft was committed in a very clever way.
After stealing the shoes Campbell bought
another pair exactly like them, but theclerk, missing the other shoes, became
suspicious end put a private mark on thepair which Campbeil had purchased. The
shoes which Campbell wore did Dot COD-
tain the private man: and the snoe-doaler
declares they are the ones which were
stolen from him.

Despite Campbell's youth he has a mostunsavory record. H« was sent to theStats'uprison from San .Jo-«e for robbery, and
served a term in this city for a petty theft.
About two vearsago lie earned consider-
able uotorifty through his attempts t:> in-
duce a youue girl residing on T«legraph
avenue to Hope wits him. Ho was frus-
trated in bis scheme by the vigorous exer-
tion of the authority of two auiiry fathers.Subsequently his father swore ti a com-plaint charging him with battery, but bf>-
lore a warrant could be served, the young
man made his e-nape.

Sometime in February last it was re-
pjrted from Toronto, Canada, that a

youne Oaklander, who went by th*» name
of Campbell, had succeeded in swindling
the residents of various Canadian cities
put of thousands of dollars. Itwas thought
in this city at the time that the swinmer
KSI< the same Campbell who had made
himsalf so notorious locally, but that sus-
picion was never continued.

The young fellow's arrest, however, will
probably cause some correspondence be-
tween the, local and Canadian anti ritip?.
Ifthis charge is sustained against Camp-
bell it will probably go hard nub him
on account of the prior convictions stand-
ingagainst him.

Will. fVan L. Kastinm!.
The willof the late Van Leer Eastiand,

who dropped dead on a street in San Fran-
cisco one day last week, was tiled for
probate yesterday by Joseph G. East land,
i.is brother, and Johu A. Bii tun, his son-
in-law. The will is tiinerapnic ><nd was
dated in this city ou February i;,1885. lie
bequeathed t1)his widow. Kate Ea^Uud.
who survive.*, the laniilv residence and its
contents at bixth and Grove street', a lot
in San Francisco, a policy for $3000 in the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York, a mortage for £4000 on Dr< perty in
Aiauieda and a horse and phaeton.

To his daughter, Florence E. Britton, he
willed a joint note for $1000 made out in
his favor by John A. Brat m and herself.

To hi» biothers, Jo-eDI; G. and Alfred
1., and his sister, Josephine Eastland, he
gave his stock la the California Wire
Works and East Wellington Coal Com-
p.my. share a d share alike.

11* gave twen'y-tiv« share-, allhis stock
in the Oakland Gas Li^ht ami Heat Ohii-
nauy, to his graudsou and namesake, Van
Leer Britton.

Among In nephews, Joseph Lander
Eistlaud and T. B. Eastlaud. and his
grandson, Win L.Brittoo, he divides his
interest, *huie aud »bar« alike, in certain
lands in Tennessee and Texas. He pro-
vided in case any funds are left after
ins bequests are paid tDat ?50'J be given to

:Kate B*1 Jiiiiii'od.
Oa February 14. 1891, he added the fol-

:lowing codicil I'his will:
Since the above was written there has been

some ciiauge inmy affairs; but not -«iimcieui to
alter this, my will,except that 1 wish my wife
to be uuliaiuineleu inher disposition of mc be-
quests wade by me, so that Itshe itdisposed to
acid to luem so as to include Alice Lauder
Hi itnilaud Jack Urltton, '.lie cliiluien of Flor-
ence E. Biition, she may know mat such is my
wish.
Itis the judgment of the executors that

the estate dues not exceed $30,000.
Death of William Monroe.

William H. Monroe, favorably known
j as "Billy"Monroe by nearly everybody
, iv Oakland, died last night at 8:30 o'clock
jat Woolsey's hospital Iroiu paralysis.
Mr. Monroe was 25 years of age, and had
resided many years in Oikland, having
acted in the capacity of telephone and
telegraph operator in years past, Out of
late years be had been in the newspaper
business, and worked on neatly every
Oakland journal, besides filling the posi-
tion of Oakland correspondent for a tau
Francisco paper.

He leaves a young widow and a babe a
few months old. having ma- tied h daughter
of W. L. Knight, traveling passenger

i ag^ut of the Southern Pacific Company.
His wife resides at 1665 Lincoln street.
Deceased was a nephew of Rev. J. M.Monroe, now of Modesto, aud has a
brother, E. B. Monroe, living at ReDO,
Nev.;also an aunt, Mis.E. Alexander ofKenwood, Cai. He nad no other relatives
as far as Known. His death willbe a great
shock I? his friends, and probably no
young man in Oakland had a greater num-
ber in all walks of life. The funeral v>iil
lake place to-morrow.

••Charley'* Aunt Next.
"Charley's Auut" will come to (be

Macdonough on the 24tli inst. The en-
gagement is for four nights witha Wednes-
day matinee. The sale of seats begins
next Tuesday at 9 A. m., and a grand rush
for seals is assured, as a great number of
cash otders for tickets have already been
received.

The oii;iaalengagement was for three
nights, but in vi«w of the enormous suc-
cess of the play in San Francisco, Mana- j
ecr Cook of the Aiacdon«ii^ii prevailed up- I
"iithe company to lengthen its season in
Oakland.

"Charley's Aunt" is certain of an ova-
'

tion.
Taking Back Striker*.

There are indications that the railroad i
officials are receding irotn their aetermina- !
'ion not to again employ any of the men I
who went out with the American Railway j
Union in the recent strike. Almost every
day witnesses th» taking back of one or j
more men, and it la reported that a con- !
siderable number will be assigned to iheir j
•Id positions on Monday. All of those
who have been taken back, however, tookn ivery active part in the demonstrationsof the strikers.

A Supplemental Report.
Victor H. Metcalf filed yesterday what \he terms a luprlemeiit:Iaccount to his !

third account as administrator of the I
estate of Anna L. Murphy after the su«- i
session of his pow«rs. Tho statement 1
show* that since his last account, filed on IApril30 last, the estate has been paid
dividends aggregating 5875, arid he reports
as now having cash on hai.u to the amount !
of £33,890 29. j

BERKELEY.
The Board of Trustees met as a Board!

of Equalization Friday evening, and the
word battle between Whiting on the DM

j part and Preble and Acton on the other! was renewed. Whiling crose-qnestloncd
i General Wagner upon the tatter's previnus

| tilt with Acton and Preble. which led to
Whiting's* question, "How much did you
pay for fixing the water rates?"

A few word* passed between Acton and
Whiting, but without the acrimony or
those at the previous meeting. General
Wagner, as agent for the water company,
asked for a reduction of its assessment,
claiming that :rie assessment at 5147.0C0was $35,000 greater than last year and in-
cluded $10,000 paid for the iran'chise. The
matter was laid over until to-ru<-rrow. J.
B. Warren of the C. U and F street «ail-
roal inked a reduction of its assessment
from 84000 to $2000 a mile. No action was
taken. George Smith's request for a re-
duction upon lix acres from SHOO to £90pur acre was refused. The property as-
sessed to J. E. Nufling was reduced 5100.

'Hie Water Famine
The water famine thut ntpresent threat-

ens Berkeley is cauiinz .-ome little incon-
venience from dusty roads and unwateredlawn*, but as yet tba house use has not

Ibeen affected, but the Alameda Water
Company warns it« patrons not to use
more than is neces»arv. The total supply
at present is:From the Fish ranch tun-nel 124,000 gallins BeriyOMO tunnel 7" 000ealion*, Wild Cat tunnel 100,000 galloon a
total ot 365,000 gall mi*. The town n'as ib»i>n using for soitm time, past about
500.000 caUons a day. There are 1300patrunsof the company, using about I°sgallons oj water aii-ce on an average "a,
high rate, as the rate in many cities Is

Isixty gallons a day per capita. Th^re Isno reserve supply, as the big 85,0 000---ealion re«ervolr at La Lima pnrlr isnearly empty. Some time ago the directors
of the waier company lon-saw th« famineand planned t> oinnin new ;>upp!igs by in- |

I(reading their system, and at present !
janother tunnel is being driven into theBillbuck of \.i Loma Perk reservoir as

'
•last as three shi ts of men working night
and day can work.

Next spring the company expacts to
solve the problem for oil time by the con-
struction of it dam across me narrow neck
of Wild Cat Canyon. This willcreate an
immense rr*ervi'ir, with a drainage nr«a
nf sever." 1 square wiles in extet t, arid will
collect and store a yeai's supily of water i
every winter for a city many times the I
fiza of Berkeley. The company is incor- !
porated, but the stock is held by Mrs. :
Moses liookins. The superintendent

'

states that tie stock does not pay 1 per {
cent per annum on the capital, so creat is
trio expense of raii;ig and exlendiug
the system.

» Tlielr Objection* Not Heard.

At several of the meetings of the board
lately citizens ol Lorin, among them a
number of ladies, have appeared before it
:o object to the action taken on liquor

licenses. But the board has laid their pe-
titions aside vrithout giving the ladies an

opportunity to express their objections, |
notwithstanding the trouble they took in j
coming before the board.-

Hoys' Brlcndd.
Berkeley Company No. Boys' Brigade, i

has received word that it would be known
henceforth as Coin cany 11, Second Cali-
fornia Battalion, Second California Regi-
ment. Berkeley has thus two officer?.
Captain Boody, adjutant of me regiment,
and Captain Cleaves, who willbe major of
the Sixth Battalion.

Note**
A shod belonging to L. J. Shaw of Ad-

di-sun street caught fire lrom some burning
brush yesterday, and would soon have
communicated the flames to the dwelling-
house but for the effective work of a
bucket brigade.

Thu vot'-s fordelegates at the primaries
WfTd light yesterday.

Edwin 11. Barclay, the boy who seems
to nave a mania fur ihievery and who was
charged with grand larceny before Judge
Shaw, was released by that official on
$1000 bonds.

ALAMEDA.

Politics ran high yesterday at the
primary election, but all went off smoothly
aud nothing of importance occurred to mar
the record of the day. At the Park-strert
polling-place a long line of men was
formed long before (he time for opening,
2 o'clock, and the long line was kept up
all the remainder of the afternoon. Itis
generally supposed that a very heavy vote \
would be cast, but the correct returns
show that 651 v tes were polled nt Park
street and at Webster street 509. This
number fails far short of the anticipated
mark, but it is generally considered satis-

j factory.
At the time of cWinft the Dolls seventy-

| one persons were in line on Park street
;endeavming to get their ticket in. bin
could not. At the Webster-street polliiic-
p!ac« there was also a large number shut
off from casting their vtte, owing to the

! lateness of the hour.
Became Keconciled.

Mrs. 11. E. SiOrian has reconsidered the
Ira-h step she was about to take by insti-
:tuting divorce proceedings against her hus-, band on the ground .if cruelty. She lilni

yesterday a document in the Superior
Court forgiving her husband of all past
conduct and asking forgiveness for the
\u25ba ten taken auain-t him. thus brinclng
about a reconciliation between the two.

he trouble between Mr. and Mrs. Sibriau
grew out of the stand Mr. Sibrian took re-

Igarding a Mrs. Childs, an evanzeliat, who
I took rooms at their home and disturbed
! the pr-ace of Mr. Sihiian by singing reli-
!gious sons-, for which lie bad hemrrested.
| This provoked Mrs. Sibriau, who took
j Mrs. Childs' part.

Prize Shoot Inc.
The Empire Gun Club willhold a pr;

shoot to-day at Alanx-da Point at which. time a number of special events are t>
!come off.

Thf» first event willbe a pool shoot of ten
birds class and squad shooting to come (IT

;at 9:30 sharp.
The second and third events willbe a

I20-bird match open to all upon the pay-
\u25a0 input of 75 cents entrance fee.

The fourth event will t>e a team shoot of
| five, in which a team of five from any regu-
i larly organized gun club can take part.
iIlie l'ltuni){;raphon Its Good Behavior.

As stated yesterday the police swooped
idown upon Forbe?, the phonograph man,
i through the instigation of Kt»v. Mr. Wil-
] son, who claimed some of the recitations, were indecent. On the promise of Forbes

to restrain bU talking machine from speak-
ing immoral recitations he was permitted

: to continue his business.
ICaily Closing Falls.

The effort on font to close all places of
j business in Alameda at G o'clock on all
| evflni::gs except Saturday and those pre-
!ceeding a holiday has failed, from the fact'

that two merchants would not sun the
] articles of agreement on the ground that It
; was not universal.

That Water Petition.
Th« Dineee Alvarndo Water Company !

is still working among citizens endeavor-
ing to secure inducements to bring its
water into Alameda. So far not much en- \u25a0

conragemeiu has been met with.
Driver »nd Money Goal.

H. StPDhenson, driver of tip Almieda
Steam Lauucrv Wagon in Oakland, has ;
disappeared, carrying away with him $3G i
of the firm's moupy. Stephenson had been
with this firm but a short time.

Curl Btckur'i Trial.
The case of Carl Becker, the murderer

of C. A.Ed»nn, will come up for trial be-
fore Judge Ogden on Tuesday next. Thiscase willbe • losHy watched.

FREE ART EXHIBITIONS.
A New Organization That Proposes

to Give Them.H
Organization

606 Jackson
to Give Them.

ting was held at 606 Jackson
street yesterday morning of Ibe pro-
moter* of the Society of Arts and Crafts,
Nothing very definite was accomplished,
though a good deal of enthusiasm was dis-
played. It la pwballe, however, that a
constitution will be drawn tipand organi-
zation effected early this week.

The oVjpct ot the new society is stated
to be tbut of creating sympathy among
workers in architecture, pausing, sculp-
ture, literature and music, in order that
they may, by concerted action, influence
and develop the public taste and insist
upon a higher standard of art in public
building*, monuments and all public
work?. It i< intended, also, to try to
arouse in craftsmen a sense of the beauti-
ful and artistic in their work, in order
tnat they may carry out their part of it
with real sympathy for art.

Amon« the promoters of the society are
William Keith. Bruce Porter. Albert
PiMln, Louis Polk, biirmuiid lieel. John
Vance Cheney and John PParrot.t t. 'The
Idea is to give freo and mfc rmal exhibitionsinter»Rting to the public and craftsmenana ii ithoped in thi< mariner to flilfu.-e n•W»i »nd ji°ter seine of art. The GntexLil iti n will probably con.si-t of Jar-anese painting* and piints of a better class
than tliH cheap daubs thai are usually
exported os famulus of .lai)i>n«se art.
This will be followed by exhibitions of
such things as architectural drawings
antique furniture, ivories, old lace, rare!prints and books, etc.

The promoter* of the club bblieve thattheir work will be distinct from anything
that has b»en done hitherto in Fran-cisco, H!> nil their shows will be for an ed-nc itiounl parpoM ami will be open with-
out charge to tli» general public. Why
(he niombeMhiDis m be limited to Lot
more t Kin i\ tv inemb»rs is not very np-
parent, as the "arts and crafts'* disclaims
the intention at wishing to limit itself m
the talent of the coast. "We shall have to
be a social club till we nre fairly launched
on our misthn, and we can wtrs better
with a linnt'ii membership." ts the ex-
planstion piven by the promoters ul thenew organization.

Park Concert To-Day.
The following attractive programme lihs

been imaged tor the open-air concert in•
toulPh Gat«- Park ie-day:

s u
V|*tr.tU.r >

'E?In
°'""

EeetbovenSuite, -j-eerUp;" tdvard Orle*(")•
Morninic AllegroPastorale." (ft) "The•

T,mii» . Aiir," andante Uoloroso; (c)
..-th"1? 0

"
1 Mazourka," Anitra'» Dance: (d)

"The Dance of the Imps in the Hill,or tli*
Man'!"!""

"g<
""

A
'
U lyUrc'a -" («) -'Moll.

M
chorus and Miserere introducl^ •

Verdi

BwSJsr%asrf.^r^ Massliutlor Cornet.. -swlu boy".; «"uPerrormed by William Fornar atVawiliVa.n Ma-„ oil. .ruitMU.from <Cavallerla Knstlcana" Mancaenlc°t?( mur!'8
""

a ct)iiielj' in e"hf'Bl

v.v:.. v;::;:;.;:;.':1:1::"S«u.l»
—*—

«
"**

Flushing in their pearly sheen,
From ihe glorious coralllue.

Sec those teeth untarnished !
While alike the back and front
Yes. by the fragrant SOZOOO>T.

Mar beauty's mouth be garnished!

HOTLY CONTESTED

Republican Primaries in
Oakland.

No Serious Trouble Reported, Al-
though Over 5000 Votes Were

Cast— The Outlook.

Oakland.— The Republican primaries |
held i• Oakland yesterday were the most
hotly contested in the city's history. Over
5000 votes were cast, whlcii is unusual, and
a large number of tough and strange faces
were visitle about the voting places; but,
strange to say. there was no trouble and
few arrests. Ahard character known as
Ed Marks attempted to votn twice in the
Fourth Ward ana was locked up, but out-
side of this arrest there was no trouble.

For Sheriff it is pretty certain Chief ofI
Police Sehaffer ha» won. His chief op-
ponent was J. U. Nelson of the Third
Ward, and in Nelson's own ward Sehaffer
secured 355 votes tn 311 for Nelson.

For Assessor. Leekie has probably won,
and itb thought that with his fortune^
willgo those of Jordan for County Clerk,
but the Crane men are sanguine of the
incumbent going again before the people
for the office.

Judge O^den ran ahead in his own j
ward, and so also did Judge Ellsworth in 1
Altmeda. Them is little doubt of Ilia !
r**nomination of botn those gentlemen for
the Shi hiior bench.

The. chances of llenscher for Treasurer !
ana Oake« for Public Administrator are i
good, while «he friends of Dr. B»l-iwin \
are certain that pentleman willbeat Henry I
Evan for Comner. The friends of the

'

latter sar. however, that Evers willbe the
next Coroner.

The followingis the list of delegate*
chosen:

First Ward— Charles H. Redingtou. A. A.
Joyce. Charles S) xuldlnß. John Pace. John W.
Molt, William J. Henuessy, J. N. Na-«li. John
Ek. Frank Mancebo. Fred \V. Moire W. H
Blood. Phil M. Walsh, Charles K. hall. K.T.
Wilder. Georee W. Anderson. Dr. R. A. Kabe,
T.P. Wycki.lt. Daniel Kooensnn, Wiilrim D
Smltrj. A.A. Wit-dc, J. P. Kohrbach, Thomas
Story, John C. .lohnatone.

Second Ward— James Moflitt. C. A. Taber
I). T. W. Hall. W. T. Veilch. J. T. Franci?,
William Coleman, U.C. J. Artney, K. A. Ko««,
K.N. Simpson. S. S. Gtbbs, E. a.Heiou, a F.
(iiinn. 11. P. Mehrniann, .T. M. Younc. J. H
Collier Jr., .John Mitchell, .j.S. \Vix»ou, H. M.Sanboin, C. C. Hill.J. P. T.iylor.

Third Ward— F. M.l'help«. We.lies Whitmore
V. L. Fortin. F. W. MePtke, Ban H. North,
Itobert Kuerzel, Eveieit Ames,E. J. Graliam
J. I. Keiir.ii.trii. George \\. Head. A. C. Klcli-

iaids, Henry Barton, L. L. Bixby,T. E. Ather.'
stone. W. H. Quinn Jr., L.T.Farr. J. A. Staudffoid, a. L. McPherson, H. M.Van Ainian

jMil1M l;ynn.J. W. I'li'i'iired.
1mirth Ward— W. F. KlOll. $. W. Getcbell, Hod W. Church, T. F. Mock, Bart Horgaii,

iCharles A. Session*, Richard C. I*oti«,J. G.
iMcCall, Stewart F. Geinmell, A. G.Sincl«ir

Waller A. Young.Henry Mences. S. B. Boycei
iliumCruz, Ciiarle* Andrew.". Harry B. Bel.

aen. 1.. G. Wolfe, Tliotr.as Pearson. Frank H
Masoa, Georse 11. White, J. C. Phillips, Frank
N. Smith and T.1). Bailey.

Filth Wara-W. Frank Plercf, E. S. Stratton.A. W. stilwill.F. 1., Brighara, V. A. Kemmer.
William H. Davis, M. li. Bernhelm. j. T.

!Uocbra, J. F. W. Sobst, liert Adams, Charles
iI>. Seawall. Frank -Armstrong, Clarence Cro-

well. A. S. Baker. J. H. O'Brien. Felron Taylor,
W. A.Kenuy, C. O. Alexander <iuU V. H. Mei-
calf.

Sixth Ward— H. Oseood. George Arper. F.Lynch, Charles Mautalen, Charles Baat>, T.F
Manning. J. dales, F. I>«iuikp. J. Powell!
Will in Slack, Frank Burnett. Peter Baker

J.. L. Bromwell, A. 11. Sclilueter, D. Bloum'
F. L- B-on>, William Stultz. b. C. Plersol, (ins
Beckert, .1. Black.

Sevftub Ward— K. Foster, It. F. Crist.K.K. Haii'eo. K. T. Stuart, I'eier .lohnson
K. P. VandercooH, F. J. Wooiiwaid, T.K. Pope
W. J. Wilcox. C. M.Mchol*, William F. Max-
well. C. M.Selfridize. 1^ I) in^kPep, I.I.Boak
i.I). Wliuteil, IIC. Itohrs;. Geoipe C. Pardee
Wilber Walker, Edward Wade. E. C. Buman
E. H. Warren, B. S. Pelitt, i..N. t'obblevliuh ,
F. M.Morris. J. S. Johnson.

In Oakland lownshi) the ticket for iSpear for County Recorder la chosen:
Reuben Rickard. W. K. Weir. W. A. Nash

J. K. Stewart, C. F. Herliiz, John M. Fov j
Josrpli Mr!lain. George Strieker, George C. '
Wood^um. J. A.I). Hutiou.

Berkeley, Pr»cUKt« 4 aud s—James llanni-
too. C. W. D^vl«, Charles Frauklm, M. M.
Unds. C. E. Wuiteidliieeu, George Schmidt

Berkeley, Precinct 6
—

J. J. IJose.Berke'ey. Pfclnct 7—J. 11. Bennett. H.DIrwiu.Dr.li.N. Kuwell.
Piedmont Pr cine— G. B. Daniels, A. D

Smith. C. N.Comiiock.
cinienionl Precinct— James Davis.
Teinescai. Precinct-* 1and 2—George P. Mor-row. C. A. Bod. C. Pe.irlnl, George PraM. HucoLlnderman. L. D. spencer.
Peralta Precinct— Edward Pullen, Waller P.Woolsey.
Ocean View Precinct— Chauncey EugaK
Bay Pi>cicnt— John Downing, Henry E. Faw-

celt, H.T.Burne. J. C. Coburne.
InAlameda, East End-F. J. Fletcher, C. L.Ttsaale, c. J. HHininond. Herman Cnrde*. Sr.t

Chailes H. l'ro«t. A. B. Hunt, Georue W. Em-
moiis. W. I). Ayers. H.A. 'ihrnnpsmi, K. May-
iiiliJr., Cbarles F. Fi-her, Walter W. Ha'-kell
Edwin A.Cleveland, G. M. Sutherland, E. A
Kandiett. George Siurtevant, .1. It. Kuowlaud,
L. W. Skidliam, James Eaton, John Lurkin.

'
W. M. Hlßby.E. B. l.ovejoy.

Alaioeda, We<t End— Samuel Haslett. Georee
E. Peek, John H. Walker, E. Bruuner. V.'. F
Kuerbeck. If. C. Cranz, F. E. BrowslaK, j.
lienderlong, Georee H.Turner, W. O. Smith.
A.Siiiiiett.

Baa Leandro— B. C llawe*, John Black J.\V.lla.t«. M.L.Enos.
Frulirale— Alfred H. Cohen, Kobert Turn-

bull. 1.. Gaien. ltoberi 1). Dam.
Brooklyn lowmslilb— 11. Carlin, K. Turn-bull, E. Gates, ISoben Bain, W. B. Mouroni. E

v\. Keycs, E. B. Stone, 1". ithoUa, Hugh Dia-
mond.

The primary election at llavwards yes-
terday came very nearly winding up with
bloodshed, and oily the prompt action of
1). Chiahoirn prevented this outcome.

1 hero were several fights, bad blood
being shown when a man named Baker
entered the polling 1 h'-p. and began calling
name*, Ho was husled about and badly
pummeleii, the crowd seeming eager lor
fight.

After this Attorney G. S. L«ngan met
I).M. Conoid, the editor of the Hav wards
i;-»i-w, on the sidewalk, in front of the
polling place, and warm words were in-
Gulxed in, Langan, win. had bean a can-

'
didate for d»-lee*t-, accu*iiiK Conner or
having caused his defeat by publishing
ani l-t« about him In hit i»»ner.

Wordi lad to anger, and Langan started I
toward Conner. Thu laitar nut Ins hand \u25a0

in his hip pocket ami whipped out a re-
volver, shouting: "Stand back; Intn a
cripple, and 1 won't allow you to touch
me!" Conner has a lame arm. The
moment was a thrillingone, ami tne spec-
tators began hustling to get under -holier.
Jjangau still stood menacingly, but the
pistol was pointed at him, and u« hebl-
tated.

Just at the critical moment D. Cliisholm
stepped up to take Conner's pistol. Tnatpaitv Siila he wuula only give Itup to anofficer, and ttt« Marshal came up while
Conner nnd Chisholm were scuffling andgot Conner's pistol. This fight was ended,
but Langan Hlt^rward went inlo a saloon,
wtmre another rough-uud-tumble baitle
was bad, while Conner went to hi* home.
The good people of linyminis were fear-
fulof bloodshed for just a moment, be-
caiiß« Conner would have shot had Lancau
made a move.

Daisy's Kival.
Dave Wise has juit added another song

to his collection of caicby publications,
which bids fair to eclipse any of his former
ventures in the way of popularity.
J. C. bchriebrr. who is responsible for

the sweet, utelodiou* air, is well known
among local musicians, and this his latest
effort. Is regarded as one which in design»d
lo win him much fame. Max A. Steiule
the author of the wtrds. has already shone
in this connection, uaviog written the lines
to the nt»w famous soug, "Forget Forgive
Those Angry Words."

A Laundry Burned.
Two structures, numbered 613 and 615

Hayes strrer, were burned to the ground
yesterday afternoon. One was a Chlneielaundry, the other thn dwelling of James
Manning. The laundry was stored with
garments ready fordrlivery, most of which
w<-re consumed. Ttio fire was s'arted by
eh ldren player with matches. Loss,

FINE ART WORKS

Contained in "The Call's"
Great Premium.

The Entire Set of
"Picturesque Cali-

fornia" Will Be Completed in
Ihree More Numbers.

Have you ever considered what a great I
work Tin: Call, has offered its sub- ;
scribers in "Picturesque California," to j
say nothing of the ridiculously low price j
of 10 cents a portfolio, or $3 20 for the :
whole thirty-two numbers. The work is !
printed from the identical plates that were ,

u-«*d for the 830 volumes, and is in every |

respect just as useful, beautiful and in-
structive.

There are a thousand reasons why every- |
body should have "Picturesque Califor- i
nia." Itis entertaining and instructive, j
and a most valuable book of reference ,
when you want to know Anything about
the resources or beauties of tbe State.

The pictures in this' work are of the
highest order of excellence, and many of
the lull-race plates are valuable works of
cr.

Thomas Hit', the world-renowned
pointer of mountain scenery, has con-
tributed several works that would attract
attention inany of the great art centers of \
the world.

Wi.liam Keith, the landscape painter, '<
has put (ortn his DMI efforts, and the re- \u25a0

sul: is some of the finest pictures he has \u25a0

produced.
To give a complete list of the artists !

represented would require a hundred i
n-iiueb, unions which would be Dailey, ;
Carey, Chase, Fanney, Fenn, jUordu, ;
Poratd, Remington, Mix, Sbirlaw and i
Stainer. Inallthere are something like 600 j
illustrations of the greatest artistic merit. !

The work was edited by John Muir, win !
bait a corps of tbe ablest and must famous i

t-us in the country. In fact, no pains i
or extense were spared to produce the
beat work possible about California.

Pait twenty-nine is the last number I
issued and can be obtained by Cam, sub- j
scriber* to-morrow. The entire set will
be competed in three more numbers.

Pitri t.viMity.nuif!is devoted to tiie coun-try about Puget Sound, which is a most
interfiling pan oi the Pacific. This port-
folio ii fullof graud licture* and fully
equal to any of the preceding ones. There j
Hie lour full-oage pictures and sixteen !
smaller on?s all of them works of art.

Don't f»il to get this number and ifynur
set is ii<>i complete cm allback nuuiuers at

!

uiicp. Call subscribers can obtain them
for 10 cents and one c«upon.

Will of a Capitalist.
The will of Edward L. Parker, who

died at Hmfi>rJ, Conu.. December 14,

1893. was filed for probate in this city yes-
terday. Mr. Parker left considerable Veal
efttati in Alameda, Santa Clara an«l San
Francisco counties valued »t $50,000.
The widow, Emma L. Parker, inherits
everything.

ON THE COMSTOCK.
Weekly Bulletins of Work Done in

the Alines.
Virginia,Nev., Sept. 15 —Followingare

the suj erin tendon weekly reports of tlie
various mines on the Comttock:

Cox. CAL. and Virginia—1650 level—
Inco-itinuine the work of stuping in the
ore body to the west and south and up-
ward we have extracted during the week
356 carloads of ore—about 347 tons— the
average assay value of which per mine car
samples was $60 59 per ton. The ore j
stone.*, wbich are still looking well innil
these directions, have been carried up- j
ward to the tenth floor, two floors above ;
the sill floor of this level, and here the faces
of the ore to the north, south and west
are in good ore. The average assay from !
this floor is $60 per ton. The upraise i
from the south mitt nn the 1700 level Ims j
been timbered through to the south drift.

'
No. 3, 22 feet above, and we are now j
carrying up a second square «et of timbers j

on the south side of this upraise through !
$75 ore. This opining will serve as an
ore-chute. We nave shipped during the j
week to the Morgan mill, which has just
started to run again, '215 tons 1590 pounds

'
of ore, the average assay value of which, \u25a0

p-r railroad car samples, was $56 60 per '
ion.

0PR18—1465 level—The upraise started
at a 01 1170 feet in rum the mouth of the
east crosscut started from a point in the
main north drift 124 feet north from the
main east crosscut from tbe Ophir shaft
has been carried uu 12 feet, total height
70 feet; face in porphyry, clay and quartz
of low value. Have continued jliuilythe
work of making repairs in main shaft at j
the south end of the 1465 station, near the I
bead of the incline shaft which extends
downward at that level. -Central tunnel— j
Tbe old winze which was reached
at a point 220 feet in from
Urn mouth of the crosscut run Jwest from the north drift 'Irom the Mcxi- •
can shaft on the tunnel leval has been re-
opened and retimbered 36 feat, total depth |
9 feet. From tbe and of the drift run j
north from the cud of thn crosscut run I
west from the northwest drift from the j
Mexican shaft 56 feet above the tunnel

'

l»vel, a west crosscut has been advanced
33 feet in a quartz formation wbicb shows
a low assay vain*.

Mexican— level—The west cross- !
cut started Imm the top of the upraise
which was carried up 45 leet above the sill !
floor of this level at a point 40 feet west j
from the main north driftand 100 feet from
the south line of the mine Ims been ex-
tended during the wees 17 feet, total length
33!) feet; face in porphyry, showing fine
lines of quartz.

Union Cox.—9oo level—From tbe Sierra
Nevada norm lateral diift, which was. run
from the joint west drift.at a point 1520 i
feet west of the shaft, an east crosscut

!

was started it a Pint 450 feet north of
joint west drift and has been advance-!
during tbe week 21 feet; face in hard

[ porphyry. From the Union Con. south lat"
eral drift run from the joint west drift ata p..int1520 feet west or thn shaft a westj crosscut was started ueir the south lino!and has been advanced 26 feet; face 111

! porphyry and clay.
Axdks—42o level—We have started an'

past crosscut from the nnrb drift run
j from the top of the upraise up 50 teet and

advanced the same 7 feet; formation
quartz and pcrphvry.

Hai.k & NoBCBOSS
—

975 level
—

Ad-
vanced norh drilt12 feet; total length 74
fept; fane in porphyry. ll(>0 Is-vel

—
Nonh

drift on this level was advanced 10 feet \u25a0

j total length 86 feet; face iv quartz ana
Iporpiyrv.

bxST ft Bet.chei;— 200 level—The north
:drift started from iaelioa upraise 50 feet
I abovrt this level hits been extended 30 feet,
:pissing through porphyry, clay ami
quartz; tital length 68 fee. 800 level—

j Have resumed work in west crosscut '2
at a point 5C4 feet from main oortn diifc

Innd advanced same 16 feet; total length
520 fiMH;face in hard porphyry.

Gould & CtTXKY — 200" level
—

West
I crosscut 2 starf-d Inull south drift has
1 been advanced 10 leot and worbdiscon-
I tinued, with the facn in hard porphyry;
j total lengih 30 feet Resumed work in the
j «outh drift t»nd extended same 8 feet, pass-
!ing through porphyry and seams of clay
! total length 248 feet.

"CAPPERS" IN COURT.
A Gang That Judge Conlan Intends

to Break Up.
M. Reis was arrested by Policeman

Graham in the City Hall yesterday and
booked at the C tv Prison on the charge of
vagrancy. Keis is a young loafer, and is

: one of a gang that frequents the Police
!Courts with the object of "capping" for
; shyster attorneys. One of the janitors at
the hall is suspected to be tv» leader of the
gang, and Judge Conlin U determined,
with the help of the police, to break it up
by making an example of those caught in
the act.

Lottie Collins, a young woman, was ar-
rested on Thursday night for street wait-ing. Eei* pretended to her that he had•great influence with Judge Conlan, and
\u25a0rinsed her to plead guilty and lie wouldfix it. She was fined SlO yesterday morn-
ing,and when she left ihe court Eei» ap-
proached her and remarked to a iriend
"See how easy it is to make a tenner.'
Policeman Graham, who was detailed to
look nutfor "cappers," had been vratchiairhim and arrested him. ;

Eels is the youns m»n who was arrested!enhia weeks for stealing a badge from the
office of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, and terrorizing youngglrh on the streets by displaying it andthreatening to arrest them. At that time,
he bad sufficient pull to escape punish-
ment.

•0•
' '

Part tirenty-nlne of "I'lctnresqne Call-
fornia" willbe ready for istributlon to
CallHubtcrihers to-morrow. Thr«emor»
portfolios will ooznpleto the net, so if

,your* la not complete get all back num-
j bers nt once, its the supply it gettiu CIvery low.
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? I I • Fauntleroy Leggins, the :
H A * M \u25bc T

*
new styles, just opened. *

1 • Russet leather, with black '.

forgaze to-morrow. ;

FOR TOTS
'

IBalloon
ISleeves

] With long cuff, in a very
; fine Blue Basket Weave
j Worsted, witha pretty red

detachable Vest withdeep
\ sailor collar, vest prettily
j braided with black sou-

s tache braid. 'Tis one of
\ the newest and prettiest .-_-.-_»_--____-__-_-______= styles ever shown by the T^tii big store. It's for the lit- I\\&tie tots between the ages

* IIW
of 3 and 8 years. It will «—^ |

-
\ see the lightof day for the r^/iIIfirst time Monday.

* CII.J.

I Reefer
| Suit

Is entirely different from r~r\-tj anything shown the past I1^C±
a season. The fabric is a M mLJL^^

finesoft blue TwillChev-
W

• -a
i iot, with widesailor col- I|T"h"1Alar, collar having four I^lL-»L1

rows of braid braided ir^k
flatly, brass buttons, JLJ $<• -m \u25a0*-« sv r^
with belt to button ItIIIWW*

[ across the waist ; inlong ,_,
J or short pants ; for the We ye created a cute little

littleones between the suit, which has pleased us
! ages of 4 and 12 years. s Z}ha} we have dubbed it
I It's quite a swell Fall

"
The Little Prince," and

costume for the little a princely suit it is. The

\ fellow. You'lllikeit. fabrics are those fine im-
m m̂m,_-1-l m̂mmmm

ported Cheviots, in blue'
and medium light color-
ings, with deep collars and
roilinglapels ; witha cute
littlepeaked Vest to fasten
around the waist. You'll
acknowledge, when these
suits are shown to you,

i that they're the prettiest
styles you've ever laid eyes
upon. They'll be shown
for the first time Monday.

\ \

I^"RaphaelFs| Iwal styles. See them :
ißaphaeTs

incorporated), | I"w/ styles. See them [ (iSorporated>
9, ii,13 and 151 iXZT^tX] 19,n, 13 and 15

Kearny Street, 1 : eye. : | Kearny Street,
Frisco's Largest House. 'A '. i 1 Frisco's Popular Store.


